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Thursday, Feb. 6
 Opponent: Little Rock




Audio (Georgia Southern Sports Network)
Live Stats
 Twitter
Quickly: Georgia Southern hosts Little Rock in Sun Belt Conference action on Thursday at Hanner ... Three-time defending Sun Belt regular season
champion Little Rock enters the game just one game out of first place in the league standings. The Trojans have won four straight coming into Thursday's
contest, including picking up a 59-44 win at Louisiana on Saturday ... Alayzha Knapp led the way with 21 points for the Trojans against the Ragin' Cajuns, a
career high for the freshman ... Kyra Collier leads Little Rock on the season offensively, averaging 15.5 points per game. Teal Battle is averaging 13.7 points
per game as well ... The Trojans are 9-0 all-time against the Eagles, including a 58-46 win earlier this season in Little Rock ... Eagle senior Amira Atwater is
five assists shy of becoming just the second Georgia Southern player in school history to reach 400 career assists.
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